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Other processing op ons and considera ons 

• You can use any method or recipe you wish too. You can also add things to the fresh sauce, ie. A sprig of basil in the 

bo om of each bo le. • Do not water‐bath the bo les (all or some) at the event ‐ most people are able to do this at 

home later. • Par cipants can take the fresh sauce and freeze it instead • Prepare and eat a meal/snack during the 

day; it’s a nice way to stop and chat • Have an outdoor area set up with a dishwashing sta on  • It’s good to change up 

what people are doing, ie. So those cooking tomatoes get a go at processing . 

Equipment Sugges ons 

Bo les or jars, and lids Have everyone who can bring their own. Then they can take 

their own home again with sauce inside! Mark or personal‐

ise everyone’s bo les  so there is no confusion at the end of 

the day.  

Knives Small and sharp 

Buckets/bins/large containers/large saucepans These will be needed for various tasks: 

‐One for compost,  

‐One for chopped tomatoes,  

‐One for straining the cookedtomatoes over,  

‐One for catching the sauce as it’s made, 

 ‐Some for se ng up an outdoor washing sta on for the 
clean up,  

‐Some spare for random jobs.  

Chopping boards Op onal 

Tea towels For handling hot things, 

For inside the saucepan or vacola when you're water bth 
preserving your sauce, 

‐For clean up and s cky hands 

 

Colanders, slo ed spoons Everyone can bring one to use to strain the cooked toma‐

toes 

Crowdsaucing Day equipment list and considera ons 

Con nued on next page... 
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Crowdsaucing Day equipment List and considera ons con nued 

Saucepans, various sizes ‐For cooking to the tomatoes before processing them, 

‐For water bath preserving your fresh passata bo les if you 

don’t have a vacola 

‐For cooking up pasta to enjoy with fresh passata at the end 

of your day. 

Tables and/or bench space ‐For se ng up a passata machine (if being used) 

‐For keeping your bo les when they are wai ng to be filled 

and as they are being filled, 

‐For boxes and bins of tomatoes 

‐For snacks and a meal 

‐For a washing up sta on 

Sea ng It’s nice to be able to sit around a bucket and core your to‐

matoes together (par cularly if you are processing a lot of 

tomatoes). Also useful for a sit‐down meal and red legs. 

A mer and/or a me keeper ‐For ming the water‐bath (Note. It’s a good idea to get eve‐

ryone to  take their fresh passata home to water bath them‐

selves) 

‐For keeping me through out the day so if people have a 

me deadline to go pickup the kids, they don’t miss it! 

 

Cook top For cooking and water‐bathing. 

Aprons, First aid kit , Rubber gloves  Hand soap, Detergent, 

Fowlers Vacola(s) ‐ if available/desired.  

Scrubbing brushes/cleaning gear, Toilet paper ,Extension 

leads, Jam thermometer ,Snacks, Water, Kids ac vi es, Food 

for a meal  (Cheese? Basil? Pasta? Vino? ) 

 

All other considera ons if you’re pu ng on a big or small 

day. 


